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Szmznznr~~:
A litelmy sclzolar with special interests iiz Roiizaizticis~iznlzcl chilclreiz's
literature irzeditntes oiz lzer clzilclhood i n Elzglaizd di~riizgtlze Second World W a r
aizd tlze shnpe it gave to 71er endy zuorld.

Lights?"

we cried. "Lights in t l ~ estreet?" Our faces, I'm sure, expressed
our wonder. Across the table from us, our father's face took on a
look of surprise. "Of course," 11e said, after a short pause. "Before the war
we always had lights in the streets - now it's ahnost over and we'll have
tl~esnagain." I tl-tougl~t
of the big standing lamp in the living room with its
~ ~
fare, out in
green satiny shade as~dratller elaborate fringe. HOWW O U it
the street, poor t l c ~ g ?"Will they have settees outside too," aslted my sister, 'hs~dchairs as-td tables?"
Tlus reassured us, but not altogether. For
My father burst out lauglc~g.
if the outside turned into the inside, we had been t l ~ ~ l t i nwhere
g,
would
the iizside be? I remembered that brief transformations of tlus 1&1d had talten
place before as-td had been h u ~When
.
my mother, for instance, had h ~ m g
the garden with great drying sheets she had created sniraculous inside
spaces on the grass. My sister and I had rLuI in and out of these sudden
houses with great delight; after a wlule, however, the sheets had dried and
been talten in and the garden was a garden once again. But if s o s n e t l ~ ~
asg
solid as the lights actually moved out into the streets, there would be no
going back. My sister and I, at ages nine and eight, realized that we had
reached a watershed in our lives, a change in the very nature of our world.
Until now there had been certain things we could absolutely COLUI~on spring, for instance, and susmner, and autu~ru~,
and winter, and the war.

Tl-te seasons guided tl-te circling year and the war gave us tl-te shape of tl-te
world, a world h m l y divided into us and tl-tem, blaclt and wlute (as t e
battle maps had it), good and bad, Englal-td and Germany, wit11 Europe a
captive princess, Canada and Australia our noble battlemates, and only
America, for a long wlde, a11 ambiguous ei-rtity somewhere on tl-te edge of
tl-te map.
principle were about
Now, however, it loolted as if tlus major struch~ri~-tg
to collapse. A new era was about to begin, or perl-taps - an even more
~u-tsettlhgs~~ggestion
- an old one, out of the deep well of tl-te past, was
about to resurface. Tlus was the mytluc time we tl-tougl-ttof as Before-tl-teWar. To us it was almost a co~u-ttry,
a-tenchanted land that l-tadexisted long
ago, like tl-te age of luughts and dragons or of Jason and tl-te Argonauts. It
r y our parents l-tad been born, in tl-te time, mim magiwas 111 that c o ~ u ~ tthat
nable ages ago, before tl-tey l-tad become o w parents. A-td intriguing traces
of it still remained to our wondering present-day gaze. Tl-tus, every time
we went onto tl-teplatform at tl-te train station our eyes were confronted by
tl-te brooding emnpLy h~llksof tl-te cl-tocolate maclGnes, dark relics wlucl-t
loolted like the ruins of old castles and wluch had once l-toused,so we were
great treas~ures.At tl-te trick of a coin, gold and silver
given to ~u-tdersta-td,
chocolate bars w o ~ d dmiraculously drop down, presenting tl-temselves to
be eaten. Or tl-terewere our Clu-istmas tree lights. Tl-tey were pear-shaped
and solid a-td l-t~u-tg
in tl-te bra-tcl-teslike waxed fruit. We admired tl-tem a
lot but our fatl-ter told us tl-tatin tl-te land of Before-tl-te-War they l-tad been
lit LIPfrom within a-td glowed like jewels. But tl-te spark tl-tathad produced
tl-tat glow had gone, and tl-tereseemed to be no way of malting it return. It
was tl-te same story with our toys. OLWdoll's l-touse, purchased at tl-te beg u u ~ of
~ tl-te
g wal; was co~npletelydevoid of h~r~uhure,
items for tl-teuse of
dolls l-taving disappeared shortly after from tl-te shops. To us tl-tis empty
structure too seemed Like a 1&1d of relic wl-tose rooms tl-te war had stripped
and left hollow. A-td if OLU doll's house was a relic of tl-te lmd of Beforethe-Wal; my doll was one of its refugees. "The last doll i ~ - tManchestern
according to my motl-ter,sl-tehad arrived with only tl-te dress sl-te stood up
in and we were never able to find m y more for her, doll's clothes I-tavh-tg
gone tl-te way of doll's filrnih~re.
Tl-te amazing thing, l-towever,about tl-te co~u-ttryof Before-tl-te-Warwas
tl-tat once, long ago, I too l-tad lived h-tit, 11-1a Itind of pre-existence before I
was myself and lu-tew my own name. And if I sl-ttltmy eyes and let myself
drift back down into my memory as far as I could go, concentrating wit11
care and steadiness, I could catcl-ta glimpse of it, like a sudden vision or a
room table wearing
dream. h-t tl-tis vision I w o ~ d dbe sitting at OLU di~c-tg
my favourite wlute boots, wlule smdight streamed 111 tlvough tl-te open
t wliich all
windows. Always, at the centre of tl-te pichire, was an o l j ~ r in
this s~udightultimately seemed to embed itself - a long curved yellow
fruit that my fatl-ter was carefully slicing LIP into my pudding. I lu~ewthat
0
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tlus fruit was utterly delicious, a ~ every
d
time I col~j~tred
the picture up I
tried wit11 all my mnigl~tto recapture its taste, to feel it 011 my tongue again.
Always it eluded me. Years latel; howevel; relatives sent us some dried
bai-imas, and when I cautiously sampled these seemingly blaclc and slvivelled tl-iings, t l ~ esougl~t-fortaste blooined oiwe again in my moutl~,wann,
mellow and as familiar as if it had never been lost.
Wartime, then, was an era dominated by valusl~edtl~ings,but it was
not w i t l ~ oits
~ t ow11 forms of magic. One of tl~emost potent of these was
when the moo11 was htll and the air was alive with
generated on i~igl~ts
noises, t l ~ esteady ~u~erring
h ~ u nof t l ~ eplanes coining over to bo~nbMancl~ester,about eight miles from where we lived. Soon this ~ILII-II wo~tldbe
joined by other noises - tl~estark staccato sputter of ~naclineguns, the
soberel; deeper rumble of tl~eanti-aircraft installations, and, dominating
everytlxing else, the great falling wlul~eof t l ~ ebombs as they came wlustling out of t l ~ esky, followed by t l ~ enugl~tycascading boom of their landing. They had all t l ~ eexcitemei~tof what I imagined fireworlts to be, a11d
wl-ien I heard these so~u-idsthere often flasl~edinto my head a11image out
of my favo~uitepicture boolt ~ Iwlucl-i
I
Wckey Mouse, dressed LIPas a wiz~ g in t l ~ esly wit11 lus w m d .
ard, col~juredLIP great f l a s l ~ stars
We listened, my family and I, to all these 11oises from ~ u ~ dtl-ie
e r dinh-ig
room table where we had talten shelter, my sister and I neatly c~trledLIP111
t l ~ niches
e
of tl~ecrossbars, my parents' bodies half protected b ~ talso
t stretd~i ~ out
~ into
g t l ~ espaces beyond. LI fact, I loved these nights ~u-idert l ~ etable.
Spaces had been magically transformed, t l ~ eplace of the feet becoming t l ~ e
place of t l ~ head,
e
t l ~ place
e
of eating strangely turned into a bed. Above all,
I liked t l ~ efeeling they produced in me of being at tl~eheart of t11e l~ouse,
witl-tin breath of t l ~ eheartl~,ball~tstratedby my inotl~erand fatl~er'sbodand
d ligl~tshow entertainhgly ~udoldedoutside. Tlus
ies, wlule t11e s o ~ u ~
was tl~einside of tl-ie inside; how far, dark, and cut off my bedroom seemed
from tlus sl~eltel;lilte a form of exile.
Eventually, as t l ~ ewar went on and sl~owedsigns of settling ~II,the
time of tl-te table came to a11 end. As a place of safety it was superseded by
an officially labelled indoor shelter. Tlus was a sq~tatiroi~and steel coiltraption that took up residence in the "best" room, obliterating half of the
rose-coloured carpet and 11~tstli11gt l ~ eelegant blue-grey ful-nitutre out of
t l ~ way.
e
Tlus sl~elterbecame a bed for my sister and me. But 111 spite of the
excitement of those bomnbing 1ug11ts wl-tei~OLX parents joined us there artd
wire netting closed it up, we never lilted it. It was like sleeping ~ IscaffoldI
e
of scaffolding we saw l-ioldi~~g
up bombed out buildings w l ~ e i ~
ing, t l ~ 1&1d
we went to Ma~chester.It was as if the best room too had been bombed
out. T11e best room was a problem in itself; it was so pretty and special tl-iat
it M T ~ rSa r ~ l y1-1sc.d Tli~rpwas h a ~ d l yPVPT a fire in tlie fireplace m d it always smelt lonely. Altl-iougl~it was just next door to t l ~ edining room, it
seemed even fartl~erfrom t l ~ ecentre of t l ~ el~ousethan our bedroom. Again

our bedroom l-tad becolne an ex&.
Tl-te shelter was a dead grey-black colour, and as time went o1-t tlus
colo~usail.: into our hearts like lead. 112fact, as tl-te bomnbb-tg raids started
to peter out and tl-te excitement faded from tl-te sky, lead seemed to have
becolne tl-te domni~-ta~-tt
colour of the war, a CO~OLIScomnpo~u-tded
of the drab
clotl-tes, always h-ademarked "utility," wlucl-t were now tl-te only ones in
tl-te sl-tops, and tl-telacldustse foods, lilce tl-te grey dehydrated potato s~lbstitute, tl-tat we ate wit11 k-trreash-tgfrequency. Tlus was also the t h e when
tl-te disappcara-tce of toys from tl-te sl-tops became a stampede. I only got
boolts for Cluisbnas now, l-tothh-tgto play with or h~u-tdle
aro~u-td.
Tl-tetoys
we did l-tave had been wit11 us ever since we could remen-tber and tl-tey
were so battered about tl-tat I thougl-tt tl-tey must l-tave belonged to otl-ter
cluldre1-t first and come to us secondl-ta-td.
It was i1-t this atmosphere tl-tat tl-te mytl-t of tl-te land of Fefore-tl-te-War
grew. h-t our fantasies, it was full of people dressed k-tclotl~esout of American. films and eating ~u-ttolda~l-to~u-tts
of jellies a-td ice creams and of tl-te
cl-tocolatewe could barely reme~nber.Among tl-tese Before-tl-te-Warpeople
were our parents, not tl-te careworn, l-tarassed fig~u-estl-tat we lu-tew but
gla~norousand brigl-tt wit11 youtl-t, fox-tsotting aro~u-td
wit11 tl-te rest.
Yet, h-t spite of tl-te dreary at~nospl-tereit generated, tl-te war, like tl-te
structure tl-tat
shelter itself, conh-t~ledto give us tl-te harsh a-td ~u-talterh-tg
sl-tapedour world as it went 017, a-td we lived a ~ grew
d with its kdallible
protectiol-t.
Tl-te first s i p of tl-te radical developmem-tts that were to sluft tlus structl-te main arclutecture of our lives came
ture on its base and ~u-tdennh-te
wit11 tl-te liberati011 of Paris. My sister and I l-tad of cotuse never been to
Paris. We had never, i~-tfact, been out of England. We didn't lu-tow it could
even be done. "But didn't tl-tey arrest you?" we cried 111 horror when our
father reco~u~tcd
stories of pre-war contii-tental visits. Noi-tetl-teless,Paris
was deeply faniliar to us. From ahnost before rnelnory began it had l-ta~u-tted
our fantasies. It was my fatl-ter's favourite city m d a frequent s~lbjectof
conversation to 1-tirl-t.And it was always floating fro111 tl-te radio 017 waves
of nostalgic song. One of those songs k-t particular cl~u-tgto OLIS 11-t-tagk-tations. "Tl-te last time I saw Paris," it began, "her heart was yo~u-tga-td gay,"
but tlus, tl-te singer added rnour~h~lly,
was o~ilya memory now. Altl-tougl-t
tl-tewords of tl-te song were tinged witl-t mela-tcl-toly,tl-te mn~~sic
itself had a
lilt to it, like waltz or a q~ucltstep,m d suln~nonedLIP irresistibly to my
mit-td tl-te figure of my yo~u-tgdancing a~u-tt,who had once rnodelled her
satiny sky blue evening dress witl-tits long swirling skirt, gleaming k-t slummneru-tg patterns as sl-temoved k-ttl-te ligl-tt,before goh-tgout for tl-te evening
witl-t l-ter boyfsiel-td.Tlus incident, wlucl-tl-tad been one of tlie l-tigl-tpointsof
ow. lives, gave the sn11g added ellrhan,her,t. Tl,e voice of the singer, nn the
otl-ter l-tai-td,was ratl-terligl-tta-td thin, lilce a leaf beginning to go dry. It l-tad
a 1&1d of gl-tosth~essto it, as if tl-tere wasn't enough of it to fully emnbody
0
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tl-te lively tcu-te. And yet it was a very sweet voice that seemed to malte the
whole song give off a faint scent, lilte ligl-ttly f l a v o ~ ~ lemonade.
ed
Botl-t tl-te
d a ~ ~ c i nswirl
g a-td the aroma of the song would resurface powerfully in
my mind on certain occasions, most notably when my grandmotl-ter,l-terself always darldy clad, would reach into the dark mess gathered h-t the
baclts of drawers and bring out one or two old scent bottles. The glass of
these bottles was lnoulded into swirling folds lilte my a~u-tt'sdress or the
dresses of princesses, m d it was delicately clouded, opaque against the
slIhIh-tgsilver top. The actual p e r f ~ ~ m
h-tethese bottles had long ago evapot land of Before-tl-terated, gone away to talte up penna-ient residence i ~ -the
War, but a hint of scent still cl~u-igto them; when I pressed the puffer a
distant breatl-t of the lost perf~ul-te,delicate and flowery or tinged witl-t a
sense of musk a-td mystery, would waft into my face. Tl-te names on the
t
bottles were, of course, all i ~ - Frei-tcl-t.
And now, it seemed, almost out of the blue, Paris was to be restored to
us. Tl-teprincess in the tower who was at the heart of captive Europe was to
be set free. My memory of the day of the liberation is especially sharp. As I
helped set the table for lunch, the cloth seemed to glow witl-t a partic~darly
bright wl-titeness a ~ t dthe blades of the knives to gleam with more tl-ta~
usual intensity. Everytlc-tg was held h-t an atmosphere of enchantment,
witl-t the brilliant wlute light of tl-te slty tl-trough the di~Ih-ig
room windows
and the emerald glow of tl-te garden, as if it had been steeped 111 green,
It seemed lilte all the special times, Clxrishnas and
wrapping us all aro~u-td.
Easter and OLW birthdays, rolled into one. This colu-tectionhad its puzzling
aspects, l-towever.For, like wh-ttel; spring, a-td summer, Clxristmas a-idEaster
a-td birthdays were part of our ~u-tchal-igjl-tg
world - they came circling
ro~u-tdevery year. But tl-te liberation of Paris, I knew, would never come
again. This was the end of soineth-tg, a fh-tisllir-tgoff. Perl-taps, ~ Ifact,
I
in
thus respect the whole event felt more like a f a i q tale than Clwisbnas or
t
"l-tappily every afterr' col-iclusion.But tlus idea
Easter. Here we were i ~ - the
too was puzzlll-tg. For if it was a conclusion, why didn't everytl~lgstop?
A-td tlc-tgs clearly weren't going to stop. I lu-tew that tl-tis magical today
J
would be followed by the familiar tomorrow, in wluch I would get L ~ and
the usual way, as I would h-ia whole sequence of tomorrows
go to school ~II
to follow. The story was over but life went on.
Tl-te liberation of Paris was a harbinger. Less than a year after that, the
war itself - wlucl-t had seemed as permanent a structure as the grass, tl-te
trees, the seasons - also finally came to a-tel-td, leaving us exposed a-td
~u-tprotectedk-tthe strange new world that bore the official label of peace.
0
1
1tl-te evening of Victory ~IEurope
-I
day, after tl-te big street parties were
over, I stood outside alone for a moment trying to get the feel of the new
:~.7=r!d. h? I {ew +nnl7ths I ~ ~ r n l dbe
c ! 11be years old A n d ~ e xyear;
t
T ?iddenly tl-tougl-tt,I would be ten. I'd have moved into double figures and the
time when my birthday was always a single figure would, like tl-te war, be

over. Everything was moving forward and I was, it seemed, so~nehow
b o ~ u ~todbe carried along wit11 it.
As it turned out, t l ~ eend of the war did not signal any great cl~angesin
our day-to-day circ~unstmces.The land of Before-the-War was never regained. Ratl~el;we now jld~abitedthe Post-War Years, a time wl~ent l ~ e
dreariness of t l ~ elater years of tl~ewar not only continued but seelned to
l ~ still wore our drab
intensify; when rationing grew Inore stringent, w l ~ ewe
utility clotl~esand the wonder of the lights in t l ~ estreets became grimed
over wit11 daily use and what seemed to be t l ~ econtinual slanting of rain.
Altl~ougl~
t l ~ eindoor shelter had long ago been dismantled, its leaden IILI~
seemed to l~aveexpanded, smearing t l ~ ewhole atmosphere.
But in case we were ever tempted to forget t l ~ edrama of t l ~ eearly bomnbing, tl~erewas one evening every year that l~elpedto remind us of it and
produced in me a terror I had never know11 during t l ~ ewar itself. Tlus was
tl~eevening of Noven~bertl~efifth, Bonfire Night, when t l ~ efail~ueof Guy
Fawltes's plot to blow up the Houses of Parliament in 1605 was alu~ually
celebrated wit11 fireworks and bonfires.
I first became aware of Bonfire Nigl~ton an early aut~u1u1evening just
e had ended. I was playing in t l ~ estreet when I noticed a nearby
after t l ~ war
g
what loolted lilte a dirty b ~ u ~ dof
l erags.
group of boys c r o u c l ~ ~aro~u-td
One of tl~emflasl~edsometl-ting at it and they all leapt back wit11 a cry of
What hit my ear was a sudden mnigl~tyblast
mingled warning and tri~unpl~.
that seelned to pass tlu-oug11 my body like slu-apnel, almost, I felt, lifting
me off my feet. Sha1&1g wit11 fright, I realized when I returned to myself
that I l ~ a dcome to no physical l~ann.The boys l ~ a dmerely been going in
for some early firework practice. From that moment o~~wards,
l~owever,I,
w l ~ ohad lived wit11 relative calm tl~rougl~
all the s o ~ u ~ of
d sfalling bomnbs
in t l ~ ewar, some of them so close that they rattled t l ~ ewindows of our
dining mom, suddenly found myself incapable of bearing any loud noise,
especially one I was not expecting.At the cluldren's parties that seemed so
f r e q ~ ~ einl ~the
t autulnn and winter after t l ~ ewal; balloons, instead of being
~ deligl-~t,
became major objects of anxiety as I waited,
associated wit11 h u and
cringing in corners, for tl-tem to be popped. At school l ~ u ~ c l ~Iealways
s,
l<ept in sight im-tocel~tpaper bags, col~tainersof my scl~oolmates'siil~dwicl~es,as I prepared myself for tl-te inevitable moment when they would
be playfully exploded. T11e same feal; 111 later years, poisol~edmy tl~eatre
experience. If I saw that a play I was watcl6t1g 11ad any LUIS in it, a pall of
worry set in tl~atovershadowed t l ~ ewhole performance. But Bonfire Nigl~t
was worse t11al1 a~ytlGng.The11 t l ~ ebangs seelned to rcain down witl~out
intermission, every one a massive col-tvulser of t l ~ ebody, and "rip-rap"
d,
at
fireworlcs, small but deadly, would scutter across the g r o ~ u ~tlu-own
tl~efeet of anyone w l ~ owas passing by. h~ fact, it alrnost seemed as if t l ~ e
f u l l terror of &al; lutl~ertoiionically I & S S ~ I I ~from my life, was regularly
visited 0x1 1ne on tl~oseevenings, as my sister and I, sent out by our parents
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to es~joyourselves, toiled along to some supposedly festive neigl-tbourl~ood
bollfire. Tl~esuddei~bursts of fierce sparlcs, tlwowis~gthe houses into lurid
g
tlu-ougl~l~edges,the
relief as we went along, the flames b u r s ~ ~darkly
s o ~ u ~ like
d s great blasting shells, all made me feel lilce one of those refugees whose pictures had appeared so often in documes~tarieslate is1 t l ~ e
war, distraugl~tand staring-eyed, hying desperately to fis7d
exit from a
burs~~
city.
g
A sense of the terrible fragility of sny own body would engulf me at
these tisnes, intensified by t l ~ estatistics on past Bonfire Nigl~tcasualties
wluch regularly appeared 111 the paper at tlus season. The body's almost
infinite capacity for being suddenly blown apart or simply irretrievably
damaged would present itself to me wit11 a slew and fearful clarity. This
was so~netl~ing
I l ~ a dnot experienced d~u-ingthe war itself - somel~ow
this had seemed snore distant. As I loolced back, it was as if the war had
been fought is1 the sky. That was where all the action took place, at a reus,
d
move ad safely observable.But Bonfire Night was going on all a r o ~ u ~
near to the g r o ~ u ~and
d at our level. As~dthere were different people in
charge. The war had been run by adults, by Inen and women whose azure
~uuformsseemed to reach LIP to the clouds. But BollfL1.e Night was ~ L U Iby
~ The dangerous anarcl~yof eq~lallittle boys, clddren no bigger t l ~ a 1s was.
ity was in the air, wit11 a ~niruilnalsense of adult control. Above all, there
was the difference 111 the bel~aviourof my pares~ts.For they, w l ~ ohad LUXfailingly protected us during the war, on one occasion at least tlwowing
their bodies on top of ours when a bomb seemed to be falling too close,
now abandoned us to OLW fate and sent us out into the perilous void of t l ~ e
evening witl~outgiving the matter a single tl~ougl~t.
My diffidently offered
d s Bonfire Night was "fim,"
pleas were gently set aside 011 the g r o ~ u ~ that
that children had always gone to Bonfire Night and that 1 would "lilte it
when T got tl~ere,"Of course, I never really told 11-97parents of the extent of
1ny terror, for it was a source of deep shame. I was guilty of cowardice, of
being too frightened avld too weak to enjoy what children are s~lyposedto
enjoy, and tlus was sometl-ting that could oldy be kept a dark secret, even
altl~oughI lu~ewshe 11ad suffered from nightmares of
from 1ny sister. T~ILIS,
bombing and airplanes d ~ ~ r tl~e
i ~wal;
~ g I never discussed Bonfire Night
wit11 l ~ e or
r aslted how she felt about it.
Latel; as we got older, tl~esituatiol~became, if anything, worse, since
the Bonfire parties we went to were more distant wit11 snore dai~gerous
terrain to travel tlu-ough before we arrived. In our early teens we went
more often than not to the house of our friend Jean, w l ~ olived 011 ar~otl~er
housing estate. Our journey would lead us away from the neigl~bourl~ood,
tl~rougl~
fields &at, altl-tougl~silent, had t l ~ elook to my tense gaze of enemy territory. We wo~lldscuttle across the railway bridge - lug11 and exl~
along by the shadows of the l-tedges, our wl~ole
posed - and t l ~ edodge
journey coloured by our terror. Our friend's l~ouseabutted onto a waste

area tl-tat, like all otl-ter waste areas we enco~u-ttered,irresistibly suggested
bomnb dalnage to us, and as I cla~~~bered
over its rougl-t surfaces I felt as
tl-tougl-tI were trampling on tl-te bones of dead houses. Wl-tenwe got there
we would see tl-te great bolhre blazing in Jea-t's garden a-td tl-te fiend-like
it. So011 we W O L I ~ ~
forms of l-ter little brother and lus friel-tdsdancing aro~u-td
be l-terded out to join tl-tern r o ~ u ~tl-te
d fire, nerving ourselves up wit11 l-tard
sl<eletol-tgrins for the perilous two hours al-tead, for tl-te rip raps tlwown at
our feet, tl-te great banger fireworks exploded I-tear OLE ears, tl-te secret terror of deatl-t a-td damage.
Later on, tl-tings would start to get better. My parents would arrive,
establisl-ta solid adult block wit11 the otl-ter parents and we'd all sit ro~u-td
the table a-td eat potato and 01-ti01-tpie. Finally, peace al-tdcivilizationwould
have reemerged. But in tlus part of tl-te evening too, tlW-tgswere not always
badly
easy. For solnetirnes present at tl-teparty would be our friend's ~u-tcle,
shell-sl-tocked,not from our war but from tl-te one before. And tl-tere he'd
sit, clean-bol-ted, dark-l-taired, still ha-tdsome, lus eyes gliding in lus l-tead,
caroling odd bits of song to lumself. 01-tly occasionally would he break
tlwougl-t into any l-t~unancol-tversatiol-t.h-t his case, the dalnage l-tad certainly been penna-tent.

Nor-11zaRozvelz is n Professor Enzeritn iiz tlze Divisiorz of the Hziiizmzities nt Yodc
Lliziversity, ruhere slze tnziglzt cozirses ill fnlztnsy rind clzildreiz's literntzire.
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